
Monday’s Message – February 25, 2013 

 

Hello, Broncos! 

This week, I want to focus on an issue that we sometimes take for granted because it is such a 
fundamental part of our university DNA: access to higher education. We know our university is 
among the best values in the nation based on affordability and efficiency. But much of our 
university community contributes to keeping our campus accessible. That includes welcoming 
diverse people, being efficient and responsible with our resources, and being advocates for 
public higher education.   

*** 

A part of access is believing that high quality education is within reach. On Sunday, I had an 
opportunity to speak with congregants at Christ Our Redeemer AME Church in Irvine as a part 
of the CSU’s Super Sunday outreach efforts.  

Since 2005, CSU leaders have fanned out across the state to speak at African American 
churches on a Sunday in February. We remind them of the value of a college education, and 
share information about preparing for college, applying to a CSU campus, and qualifying for 
financial aid. 

Super Sunday has clearly had a positive effect. The numbers of African Americans applying, and 
ultimately enrolling in the CSU, has steadily increased.  

I want to thank Minister Charles Dorsey for his warm welcome, as well as our Cal Poly Pomona 
ambassadors: Deborah Brandon, executive director of outreach and admissions; and Tarik Ross, 
one of our student leaders; for their passionate advocacy.  

*** 

Promoting access to education is not limited to ethnic boundaries. The Access and disABILITY 
Alliance will host several events this week to raise awareness of people with disabilities.  

The Unity Luncheon on Tuesday features New York Times best-selling author Terri Cheney, who 
will speak about her lifelong struggles with bipolar disorder.  

We will further increase awareness through Ability Allies Training. The training, scheduled this 
Thursday from 10:30 to 1:30, serves to develop a network of faculty, staff and students who 
take a visible role in promoting disability awareness, supporting people with disabilities, and 



maintaining resources for working with people with disabilities. Registration is required by 
visiting the web site below (http://bit.ly/ability-ally).  

To conclude the week’s events, a special showing of the movie “The King’s Speech”, winner of 
numerous academy awards, will air on Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Residential Suites Multi-
Purpose Room behind Denny’s.  

*** 

A number of donors have stepped forward to help teacher credential students at the seventh 
annual Sponsor a Future Teacher Scholarship Awards Dinner.  

Teaching credential students face the challenge of completing an unpaid student teaching 
program while they are still paying tuition fees and managing their living expenses.  
 
Partners in Education, an advocacy group, awarded a number of scholarships of up to $5,000 to 
deserving students enrolled in the program. I cannot thank these donors enough for caring so 
deeply about our students and providing scholarships which will allow them to concentrate on 
teaching and learning, instead of having to divide their time between a job and their pupils.  
 
Our faculty and staff do all they can to help our students succeed, but it is all the more 
encouraging to our students knowing that there are people in our communities who will roll up 
their sleeves and play a role in ensuring their success. 
 

*** 

Believe it or not, I also have good news about tax season. 

Cal Poly Pomona has enhanced its free income tax preparation services thanks to a new 
partnership with the California State Board of Equalization. 

Those who attend Tax Day 2013 (http://bit.ly/taxday2013) on March 2 in the new College of 
Business Administration complex will receive free tax assistance. They will also have an 
opportunity to speak with representatives from 20 different agencies that offer services and 
assistance to low-income households and the elderly.  

Thank you adjunct accounting professor Bill Foley and the College of Business Administration 
for helping the most vulnerable among us while offering our own students valuable learning 
experiences. 

The event will kick-off at 10 with visits from Congresswoman Gloria Negrete McLeod and Board 
of Equalization chairman Jerome Horton, and close at 3 p.m.  

*** 

http://bit.ly/ability-ally
http://bit.ly/taxday2013


Finally, it is with mixed feelings that I announce a fixture of our university community will soon 
retire.  

Dr. Edwin A. Barnes, our vice president for administrative affairs and chief financial officer, has 
shared with me that he will step down in December. 

Ed has had a distinguished 30-year career at Cal Poly Pomona, starting as a faculty member in 
the College of Agriculture. His contributions to the university are numerous and varied, and 
have reached across campus. Most recently, his leadership has been invaluable in guiding the 
university through one of the most difficult financial periods in our campus history.  

Later, I will announce how we are going to search to fill the void left by his departure, and when 
and how we will celebrate Ed’s career.  Please join me in wishing Ed well as he prepares to 
enter the next chapter of his life.  

*** 

This week there will be lots of excitement in Kellogg Gym. Our women’s team has stepped it up 
a notch and with victories at San Francisco State and Sonoma State they have earned their way 
into the CCAA tournament.  Our men’s team is ranked 4th nationally and has already earned a 
spot in the postseason. With a victory at Sonoma State, the men’s team won sole possession of 
the regular season conference championship for the first time in the program’s history! 

On Wednesday, we host Cal State L.A. as we celebrate Faculty and Staff Appreciation night.  On 
Friday it’s Repack the Gym Night, as ASI hosts Senior Night. Women tip off at 5:30 p.m. and the 
men’s game begins at 7:30 p.m. 

On Friday, there will be something for everyone.  Along with Senior Night at Kellogg Gym, there 
are First Friday activities. ASI BEAT is hosting a talent show, “CPP’s Got Talent” at 7:30 in the 
BSC.  In addition, the Department of Theatre and New Dance will be presenting weekend 
performances of “War of the Worlds.”  

The campus should be rockin’, and there is no excuse for you not being at one or more of these 
events this weekend. 

Go out and make it a great week, Broncos. 
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